















	Text1: BURDEN STATEMENT A federal agency may not conduct or sponsor, and a person is not required to respond to, nor shall a person be subject to a penalty for failure to comply with a collection of information subject to the requirements of the Paperwork Reduction Act unless that collection of information displays a current valid OMB Control Number.  The OMB Control Number for this information collection is 2126-0032.  Public reporting for this collection of information is estimated to be approximately 9 hours per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, gathering the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information.  All responses to this collection of information are mandatory.  Send comments regarding this burden estimate or any other aspect of this collection of information, including suggestions for reducing this burden to: Information Collection Clearance Officer, Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administration, MC-MMI, Washington, DC 20590. 
	Text3: OMB Control No.: 2126-0032
	phone: Phone: (202) 366-4023Fax:      (202) 493-0292
	contactAdd: U.S. Department of TransportationFederal Motor Carrier Safety Administrationc/o CoTsP.O. Box 3248Merrifield, VA 22116-3248 
	Text13: Expiration Date.: 06/30/2009
	calendar year: 2006
	motor carrier no: 029910
	us dot no: 082866
	base state: OK
	base state regis: 22205
	co name: ABF Freight System, Inc.
	dba: 
	street address: 3801 Old Greenwood Road
	city: Fort Smith
	state: AR
	zip: 72903
	acode: 479
	phone no: 785-6000
	contact name: Frank H. Ward
	title frank:      Controller
	acode2: 479
	phone no 2: 785-6355
	mailing address: Post Office Box 10048
	city2: Fort Smith
	state2: AR
	zip2: 72917-0048
	parent co: Arkansas Best Corporation
	mc no: 
	dot no: 
	affiliates: 
	mc no2: 
	dot no2: 
	LTL checkbox: Yes
	cash and equivalents: 4,459,186
	accts receivable: 136,266,720
	notes receivable: 1,363
	other current assets: 12,931,758
	sum 3: 153,659,027
	year: 2006
	cash and equivalents2: 5,315,684
	accts receivable2: 142,522,377
	notes receivable2: 66,957
	other current assets2: 13,328,627
	sum 4: 161,233,645
	net carrier op property: 398,908,884
	long term assets: 111,886,833
	sum: 510,795,717
	sum5: 664,454,744
	net carrier op property2: 328,750,162
	long term assets2: 129,343,569
	sum2: 458,093,731
	sum6: 619,327,376
	motor carrier no 3: 029910
	accts payable:    70,628,131
	notes payable:      3,825,708
	taxes payable: (7,206,102)
	long term debt:                     0
	other current liabilities:     51,375,533
	sum 3a:   118,623,270
	accts payable 2:    61,449,002
	notes payable 2:      3,753,735
	taxes payable 2:     (4,438,728)
	long term debt2:                     0
	other current liabilities2:     55,003,923
	sum 4a:    115,767,932
	ltdebt1: 60,451,823
	ltliabilities: 77,790,530
	sum 116 117: 138,242,353
	total 115 118: 256,865,623
	ltdebt3: 61,185,277
	ltdebt4: 74,621,985
	sume 116 117a: 135,807,262
	total  115 118b: 251,575,194
	retained earnings: 318,163,121
	equity & capital: 89,426,000
	partnership capital: 0
	total owner's equity: 407,589,121
	total liabilities and equity: 664,454,744
	retained earnings2: 278,326,182
	equity & capital2: 89,426,000
	partnership capital2: 0
	total owner's equity2: 367,752,182
	total liabilities and equity2: 619,327,376
	freight op rev intercity: 1,776,323,822
	freight op rev: 
	household  goods: 
	other op rev: 143,619
	total op rev: 1,776,467,441
	drivers wages w-2: 355,462,592
	cargo handlers: 108,123,774
	officer salaries: 198,732,767
	other wages: 48,307,373
	fringe benefits: 357,951,979
	commission agent fees: 
	fringe benefits total: 1,068,578,485
	op sup 1: 137,903,091
	op sup 2: 27,007,825
	op sug 3: 13,285,516
	op sup 4: 8,765,287
	op sup 5: 18,806,481
	op sub 6: 205,768,200
	ins exp 1: 13,728,479
	ins exp 2: 13,989,672
	ins exp 3: 811,237
	ins exp 4: 28,529,388
	misc exp 1: 30,383,378
	misc exp 2: 17,515,169
	misc exp 4: 62,437,994
	misc exp 3: 
	misc exp 5: 6,521,917
	misc exp 6: 
	misc exp 7: 121,663,208
	misc exp 8: 14,936,136
	misc exp 9: 100,082,384
	misc exp 10: 353,540,186
	misc exp 11: 1,656,416,259
	op stats - house: 
	op stats - house2: 
	op stats - house3: 
	total 4: 
	st owned: 77
	st acquired: 16
	st cost: 874,066
	st retired: 
	st eoy: 93
	st leased: 
	st acquired2: 
	st cost2: 
	st retired2: 
	tt owned: 4,130
	tt acquired: 766
	tt cost: 46,975,137
	tt retired: 416
	tt eoy: 4,480
	tt leased: 
	tt acquired2: 
	tt cost2: 
	tt retired2: 
	st eoy2: 
	tst owned: 20,153
	tst acquired: 3,813
	tst cost: 62,093,595
	tst retired: 2,106
	tst eoy: 21,860
	tst owned2: 
	tst acquired2: 
	tst cost2: 
	tst retired2: 
	tst eoy2: 
	other owned: 5,166
	other acquired: 6,253
	other cost: 22,432,135
	other retired: 207
	other eoy: 11,212
	total units start: 29,526
	total units acquired: 10,848
	total cost: 132,374,933
	total retired: 2,729
	total at eoy: 37,645
	avg no employees - drivers: 3,386
	compensation - drivers: 161,001,634
	hours - drivers: 7,972,659
	miles - drivers: 312,348,465
	avg no employees - mileage: 2,736
	total comp - mileage: 194,460,958
	avg no employees - other basis: 
	total comp - other basis: 
	avg no employees - cargo: 2,250
	total comp - cargo: 108,123,774
	avg no employees - other emp: 3,084
	total comp - other emp: 198,732,767
	avg no employees - other labor: 640
	total comp - other labor: 48,307,373
	avg no employees - total: 12,096
	total comp - total: 710,626,506
	miles - cargo: 5,044,692
	name davidson: Robert A. Davidson
	title: President, Chief Executive Officer
	date55:   3-27-07
	cdl drivers: 6,122
	net income 1: 120,051,182
	net income 2: 1,046,506
	net income 3: 113,013
	net income 4: 3,117,778
	net income 5: 117,866,897
	net income 6: 47,274,971
	net income 7: 70,591,926
	net income 8: 0
	net income 9: 70,591,926
	op stats 15: 374,461,925
	op stats 16: 312,348,465
	op stats 17: 62,113,460
	op stats 18: 3,613,471
	op stats 19: 5,692,275
	op stats 20: 1,776,323,822
	op stats 21: 4,262,647,000
	op stats 1: N/A
	Text2: 
	Text4: 


